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l|.f LEARING and the subsequent
\-z r ise i n tb e wa l,er tab le ha s res ul led
in many creekl ines being wet
throughout the year. In addition to
walerlogging, trampling by stock
pugs up the banks. Apoorly defined
watercourse with waterlogged,
compacted soi l  makes p lant
establishment difficult.

These siies are often unsuitable
for site preparation techniques such
as ripping and mounding. Mature
vegetation growing in these
conditions is more tolerant of the
water logging.  Get t ing young
seedl ings establ ished is the cha llenge.

One lechnique thathas been tried
in Bridgelown is the use ofsandbags
!o raise the seedlings out ofthe waier
while they are establishing.

Small jut€ sandbags of roughly
45 x 30 cm are two-thirds filled with
course sand, crushed aged pine bark
or other suitable material. It rs
importantto choose a fillingmix that
will not introduce weed seed into the
riparian area. The bag is then tied
and placed on its side.

A small slit is cut into the top of
the bag and the seedling is firmly
planted in to the bag.  This  is
hansferred to the revegetation site
where the bag is wedged into a
depression or excavation in the wet
area, with the bag being about half
way out of the water. Bags can be
covered witb soil to reduce the drying
effect of the sun and wind on the
surface of the bag.

Paperbarks, tea-trees, rushes and
sedges have all been successfully
established in this way. This
techn ique should be restricted 0o those
plants that are observed to grow in
wetsites. The seedling grows rapidly
through thebotiomof thebagand the
bag rots away over the following
season,

Trials to date have involved
brackishsites. Salinesilesmayresult

) ,

to uproot new seedlings, especially
rushes and sedges. The occasional
seedling needs to be replanted. After
a fewweeks, the swamp hens appear
to lose interest in Lhe new Dlanls.

Jenny Dewing is Land for Wildlife
Officer at Bridgetown. She can be
contacted on O8l 9761 2318.

Sond bogs: o technique for estoblishing fringing
vegetotion in boggy sites

in the buildup ofsalt on the surface
of the bag and could effect plants
that are not salt tolerant.

Jute bags cost about $0.34 each
(tax exempt) and can be purchased
from bag companiqs in Perth.

The activity of water birds,
particularly swamp hens, needs !o
be monitored during the first few
week of establishment. They love

by Jenny Dewing

Poperbqrk seedlings, Melqleuco rophiophyllo. being esiob/lshed ln sond bogs.

Two year old Poperbork, M. rophiophyllq, qnd Grcy Honey-myr e. M. incona, which
were estobllshed uslng /he sondbog technique. Riporlon sook odjqcent lo the
Blackwood River. Nole weed problem.
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